
IN }GMORIUM

JESSIE CUBAGE l,lHITE

Two of our most faithful re-union members will be rnissing lhis year. I
have already totd you of the'passing of ray wife, Annie Rosser Cubage, but due
to circumstances of the time, you were not told of the dealh of r.y sister
Jessie, which occurred during lhe Christnias holidays.

Jessie Cubage was born at Black Spri-ngs, Aykansas, !,prtL 16, 1885. She
passed away at Hot Sprjngs, Aykansas, December 22, 1962' She was mamied to
J. F. l,hite of A;nily, Arkansas, tn 1907. She was the mother of two sons,
Paul White, who died in l{ashinglon City tn 1946, and J. F. }utllte, Jr. who
now lives in New 0rleans.

Jessie was born with a super-abundance of energy and always entered
upon the tasks of life wilh great" zeaL. Before her narriage she taught
school at many places i-n the mountain region of Wesl Arkansas. It was
characteristic of her, lhat her activities were ne-ver confined to the four
walls of the school room. She never stopped until she had visited every
fanily in lhe di-strict. She was not only teacher, but if sickness came to
any of her patrons, she was both doclor and nurse. In such cases, she went
into lheir hornes and sat up wilh the sick at night whj-le carrying on her
school work during the day.

She nursed her husband through his last illness, at Del Rio, Texas,
and brought his body back on the lrai-n wi-th her, for burial at Amity. In
19111 , in J6nes Vslley, she suffered a bfoken leg J-n a fal1 from a bridge,
ancl had to use crutches the rest of her life. In 1941+, our Mother fell and
broke a hip, and the injury confined her to bed the l-ast four years of her
life. .Itlwas our sister Jessie who hobbled aboul on crutches and nufsed
her through those four years.

After Motherrs death, Jessie came to H6t'springs to dsBist our sisler
lrtinnie in taking care of her i-nvalid daughter, who passed away two years
ago, a vic.tim of multiple scherosis. In the meantirne, due to high blood
pressurst Jeisiets sight failed to such an extent that she was unable to
reac1, or lo enlertain herself excepl with lhe radio Coupled with'her
crippled concli-tionrthis rendered her largely helpless. It was then"that
her sister tr"Iinni-e.pame to the rescue and faithfully looked after her
the l-ast lyp or thiee years of her 1ife. As an asicle, I rnust say thal this
action wad'; characteristic of our sister idinni-e. After nursing her daughter
l,hrough a period of 19 years, she took upon herself the responsibility of
cari-ng for Jessie, and then nade a fu}l-tj-rne nurse for my wife -llnni-e during
almost two years of, her final illness.

All her life, Jessie was a strong character wiNh strong opinions, but
she was also tolerant of others. r3ecause of this, she was endowed with an
engaqing personality which made it easy to deal with others. Out of this .- r.

grew her valuable work in helping perpetuale this. family re-union. Out of '

this came hen faithful work in helping to establish the Chrislian Church
in EI Dorado, Alkansas. Unselfish regard for others was thie keynote of
Jessiers character. The world needs more women of her kj-nd. T arn truly
thalikful that she belonged to us. f am sure that God has taken note of her
work, and of her passing, and I corrnend her lo Hj-s keeping. She rests i-n
peace here in Jones Valley cemetery, as I am sure she wanted it.

i Yours ln remernbrance, J, G. Cubage, her Brother


